Abstract-This paper aims to study actual behaviors of Thai children and early adolescents with different levels of game addiction while playing online games from an angle of the interaction between a user and computer. Real-time interactionbased behavior data from a program agent installed in personal computers in 20 sample houses were screened along with consent given by children and their parents. Collection of data about game-playing periods, frequency, game-playing times, text-based chatting, mouse click and keyboard typing during the game was carried out over two months and four case study in-depth interviews for addicted players and their parents. The results revealed a novel method to classify online game addiction level of children and early adolescents by mouse click and keyboard typing data and also found relationship between the playing data recorded and game addiction risk conditions and risk behaviors as explained in the article.
INTRODUCTION
From the previous research about online game addiction, we found that most researches relating to behaviors and the factors or mechanisms behind game addiction commonly used self-report methodology [1] . But Achab et al. [2] argued that this method may not provide realistic results because respondents may give inaccurate answers to protect themselves. So some researchers attempted to introduce technology as a tool to provide explanatory information during the game such as the measurement of electrodermal activity (EDA) and heart rate (HR) in order to describe the player's experience, cognition and emotions [3, 4] , or the real-time emotion diagnosis system which monitor the facial or vocal expressions occurring while playing the game [5] .
These are all studies of physically effects on the body when users are playing an online game taking into account mental or psychological conditions. At the same time, Caplan et al. [6] proposed a method which collects and analyzes the data from actual playing periods while playing an online game via the server of the game provider to analyze the relationship between time and problematic Internet use (PIU). In fact, the players interact with their computers not only during the playing period but also with the character controller via basic devices such as the mouse or keyboard as well as playing some online games with an opportunity for conversation via chat room. In previous researches, a relationship was also found between game chat and externalizing aggressive behavior and game addiction [7, 8] .
Therefore, this research intends to study actual behavior from various interactions between player and computer in the period, time spent, frequency, chat via the keyboard including the amount of mouse clicking and keyboard typing. By comparing children and youths in Thailand with different levels of addiction -Addicted level, High engagement level and Normal level -for defining the behavior patterns which can be used for data evaluation and also to predict and further protect them from game addiction in Thailand.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A computer program constructed for collecting data of online game-playing behavior was designed and developed in order to store data consisting of the name of the game, the playing period, frequency, playing time, quantity of mouse click and keyboard typing and also behaviors occurring during play the game such as using harsh or unsuitable words while chatting [9] . Our limitation is that this computer must be regularly used by only one agent; it collected the data of online game-playing behavior based on real-time interaction-based behavior (RTIB) and monitored and recorded the behaviors assigned throughout the period the computer was used, counting units for recording the data as milliseconds, and daily sending all data automatically to the server via the Internet from May -July 2011 as system design shown in Figure 1 .
The playing period, frequency, and playing time were analyzed the differentiation values of each addiction level by
8 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org ANOVA and quantity of mouse click and keyboard typing in four game type based on playing characteristics; long term game, casual game, real time game, and turn base game [10] .Those data were constructed the user model using Waikato Environment for Knowledge Analysis (WEKA) [11] by features shown in Table 1 .Then using 10-fold cross validation method by Decision Tree (DT) and Backpropagation Neural Networks (BNN). For more details, the semi-structure in-depth interviews were conducted with all parents of addicted players. 9) Maximum number of mouse click before switching to keyboard using in game playing per day. 10) Maximum number of keyboard using before switching to mouse click in game playing per day. 11) Average time of mouse click and keyboard pressing in game playing per minute.
12) Average number of mouse click in game playing per minute.
13) Average number of keyboard using in game playing per minute.
14) Three computer game addition level; Normal, High engagement, and Addiction
III. RESULTS

A. Subjects
By screening and randomizing the sample of children and early adolescents (12-to 14-year-olds) from Thailand who play online games.
All sample stay in Bangkok and are not part of the treatment program for game addiction symptoms and Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). We screen the sample by Game Addiction Screening Test (GAST) [12] A total of 31 children passed the screen test and consented to be the sample for the collection of data about online gameplaying behavior. After eliminating the player data recorded for less than seven days and the recorded data of more than one player using the same computer, the remaining data were from 20 players classified according to risk level of online game addiction, gender and age, as shown in Table 2 . The research defined a weekday as studying day and a holiday as a day off with no studying even in the middle of the week. We checked the parents and each player for the real value. The average value of all level players on holiday was higher than on a weekday. The average value of game-playing frequency per day of three addiction level players were quite similar at three times per day as shown in Table 3 too. 
C. Game playing time
We divided the time in a day into eight periods, with a period of new morning (0.01-6.00a.m.), before entering a study period (6.01-8.00a.m.), morning study period (8.01-11.00a.m.) lunch period (11.01a.m.-1.00p.m.), afternoon study period (1.013.30p.m.), after-study period (3.31-6.00p.m.), before-sleeping period (6.01-8.00p.m.) and resting period (8.01-12.00p.m.). Table 5 shows that most players of all levels have similar behavior patterns for game playing, i.e. on a weekday they play after coming back from school until going to bed, except for some players who play until the following day, i.e. Normal-02 and Addict-02. Some players wake up early in the morning to play before going to school, such as Normal-04, Normal-08, High engagement-01 and High engagement-06.
During online computer game playing in a holiday period shown in Table 6 , it is found that there is a distribution of game playing across all periods of the day. Also, it is noticed that there are some players who play until the following morning, especially in a holiday period, i.e. Normal-03, Normal-04 and High engagement-02, while Addict-02 is found playing until the following morning both on a weekday and during a holiday. From these results, it is not possible to conclude that the online computer game-playing times of day of players in each level are different. Table 7 shows that almost all players have conversations with other players during online computer game playing except Normal-06, Normal-07, High engagement-02, High engagement-04 and High engagement-05. Normal-02, Normal-04 and Normal-05 have conversations both with players they already know and with new players in order to make friends. Most conversations are to do with game matters, five players at Normal level and two players at both of Highengagement and Addicted level; matters of general life are less frequently discussed and only Normal-02, Normal-09 and High engagement-01 have conversations about studying.
Moreover, it is found three players at Normal level and one player at Addicted level who have rude or violent conversations, i.e. Normal-04, Normal-05, Normal-11 and Addict-03. In the case of Normal-04, conversations concerning pornographic matters have also been found, including requests for sexual relationships with other players. Normal-05 has been found challenging other players they did not know before with severe words. However, from Table 7 we cannot conclude that there is any difference between types of conversation during the online computer game playing of players in all three levels. 
Note: HE denotes High engagement Level
E. Mouse click and keyboard typing
The agent can be classifying each addiction level players by the data of mouse click and keyboard typing in any game type. Table 8 shown the validation and indicates that a result from DT is higher percentage of classification's accuracy than BNN in case of casual game at 92.63. While the results from BNN are higher than DT in case of turn base game, real time game, and long term game at 97.73, 90.00, and 97.75 respectively. 
F. In-depth Interview with Parents, Self-Report and RTIB of Addicted Players
Addicted-01: The parents provided information that Addicted-01 uses a computer to play online computer games www.ijacsa.thesai.org in a private room and they can hear the noise of the games being played all the time. They felt that the child talks or takes part in events with the family less often, although they cannot monitor the other risk behaviors because they did not have enough time to observe the behavior of the child. Table 9 shows the comparison between the risk behavior and its impact according of the Self-Report and the RTIB recorded. 
Self-Report RTIB
-Usually play the game without caring for others as forget homework, rest, or eating, etc.
-The data showed that playing during dinner without resting occurred in 50% of total behavior recorded. -Often play the game for more than the intended time (two hours per day).
-The data showed that playing more than two hours per day occurred in 95% of total behavior recorded.
-There was school absence, because of playing the game until late, and cannot wake up.
The data showed that continuous playing in the evening until 10.00 pm occurred in 30% of total behavior recorded.
Addicted-02: The parents have an agreement with the child about restricting the playing time for online computer games to less than two hours per day. But the child usually plays for longer than the agreement time. The parents usually warn the child to stop playing every day. However, the Addicted-02 accepts the request without any resistance. Regarding the observation by parents, the child often talks with friends about the game, but there were no negative effects or other negative behaviors. The comparison between the behavior which the parents observed, the Self-Report, and the RTIB of Addicted-02 is shown in Table 10 . 
In-depth Interview
Self-Report RTIB -The children always play the game more than the promised time.
-Often play the game over the intended time.
-The data showed that playing more than two hours per day occurred in 67% of total behavior recorded. --Felt that the relationship with others family members is worse.
-The data showed that using almost all free time to play the game occurred in 100% of the total behavior recorded.
Addicted-03: The parents provided the information that previously Addicted-03 played for up to 3-4 hours per day, and there were side effects on many functions as a result. After that, the parents closely controlled playing by setting an agreement with Addicted-03 to play computer games online for no more than 1 hour 30 minutes a day on weekdays and not over 2 hours per day in the holidays. But this was not as successful as it should have been, and some the risk behaviors were still found. Some behaviors that are recorded by the RTIB but which do not appear from the In-depth Interview or Self-Report are shown in Table 11 .
Addicted-04: The parents set the playing period at not more than 1 hour 30 minutes a day, but Addicted-04 often could not follow this and greatly lost interest in the other activities. The parents have tried to provide other activities after school in both the weekday and holiday, so the playing time could be decreased. However, after the other activities were completed, the child spent the remaining time playing the game again (see Table 12 ). In-depth Interview Self-Report RTIB -The child always plays the game more than the promised time.
-Often play the game more than the intended time.
-The data showed that playing more than the promised time on weekdays and in holidays occurred in 67% and 17% of total behavior recorded. -Found the children play the game almost all the time.
-Use almost all free time to play the game.
-The data showed that using free time to play the game occurred in 100% of total behavior recorded.
-Usually play the game without care for others as forget school assignment, and housework.
-Less responsibility.
----The data showed that rude word chatting occurred in 50% of total behavior recorded. In-depth Interview Self-Report RTIB -The child sometimes plays the game more than the promised time.
-Often plays the game more than the intended time.
-The data showed that playing more than 1hour 30 minutes per day occurred in 58% of total behavior recorded. -The child uses the remaining free time from other activities to play online games, and cannot stop playing the game.
IV. DISCUSSION
The study of the game-playing period found three discrepancies with previous researches: 1) The average gameplaying per periods and per week from the sample of the Addicted level were less than the results from the self-report method [13] [14] [15] ; 2) The average game-playing period per week of the Addicted level player was not higher than the High engagement level player as found in some research [16] [17] [18] ; 3) The average value on holiday of the Addicted level was not more than on a weekday as Kim et al. [19] have stated.
Besides, when interviewing the parents of the sample group, it showed that some of the sample, especially Addict-04 and 05, even had a high value of playing behavior on holiday. But agreement between the children and the parents, as well as interest in other activities, may cause a decrease in the playing period on holiday [20] , and the playing period per day and week to be lower than ever.
Moreover, the interview with the parents of the sample with the playing period average of higher than 10 hours per week indicated that these players were affected by the various dimensions of online game playing, while Normal-05, 08 and 10 and Addicted-01 had less interest in other activities. Normal-08, Normal-10, High engagement-06 and Addicted-01 spent most of their free time with the game when the relationships between Normal-08, High engagement-03 and High engagement-06 and their families were worse and everybody lost their temper when the parents stopped their www.ijacsa.thesai.org games. However, the playing period data were unable to indicate the online game addicted condition in the children and adolescents [19] , and we should consider this together with the negative consequences that occurred [21, 22] .
While the above results included the positive relationship between the playing period and game addiction from the previous research [16, 23, 24] , it could be said that the playing period average of higher than 10 hours per week could be an indicator for the risk of game addiction, especially in Thailand.
Furthermore, the next topic is about the frequency and time. We found that the sample played the online game on a weekday from after school (about 3.30p.m.) onwards and had a high value between 8.00 and 12.00p.m., which is different from the results of Thamawipat and Sawakejun [25] , who found that the children from the south of Thailand commonly played the game between 4.00 and 8.00p.m. This may be caused by the difference in lifestyles between the people in Bangkok and those in the provinces.
In the case of continuous playing through the next day and playing in the morning before class, after the self-report was checked by GAST, and an additional interview with the parents was conducted, and it was found that Normal-02, Normal-03 and Normal-04 were unable to control the playing period and continued playing as they forgot the time. This was similar to High engagement-02 and Addict-02 who always forgot the time and was unable to stop playing when required. Furthermore, Normal-08, High engagement-01 and High engagement-06 were found to play every time except the class that conform to the self-evaluation of always spending their free time on playing the game. Both of the playing tendencies to forget the time and be unable to stop playing when they wanted were indicators of the loss of control that was related with the online game addiction [26] [27] [28] , including playing from 10.00 to 12.00 p.m. This most affected vulnerable children and adolescents [29] , so it can be said that the period of game playing may reflect the risk behavior and lead to loss of control and vulnerability.
The next point is the conversation during the game. The parents of players Normal-04, Normal-05, Normal-10 and Addicted-03 who saw the conversation with harsh or unsuitable words were interviewed and we found that Normal-04, Normal-05, Normal-10 and Addicted-03 were easily irritated and felt annoyed. Sometimes they expressed aggressive words or behavior after playing the online game, but Normal-05 did not show such behavior in real life. Chat during the game was a factor which increased the desire of the player to play it [30] .
Meanwhile, even though a direct relationship between chat with aggressive words and the game addicted condition was not found, a relationship between aggressive behavior and the online game addicted condition was found [19, 28, 31] , so it could be said that following the behavior of the text-based chat in the game can reflect the risk behavior that indicates aggression and relates to the online game addicted condition. Furthermore, the unsuitable risk behavior can be confirmed by what is found in the conversation on sex.
Even this had no direct relationship with the game addicted condition but may affect the lives of children.
The last and very important point is the amount of mouse click and keyboard typing while playing the online computer game. It is an only one result in this paper that can classify an online computer game addiction level of players. Besides, it is a novel method to classify the game addiction level by classification technique in machine learning field. Meanwhile, this method used the real-time interaction-based behavior collected from the interaction between a user and computer while playing games. So, it can reduce errors by the over or underestimate when the children do the addiction screening test by their subjective thinking. At the same time, it can reduce errors from inappropriate behavior observation by the parents that cannot monitor their child all the time. Then, this new addiction classification method can help the parent to have more accuracy data and warning them before their child get into the addiction level.
From the discussion, we can conclude that the development of an intelligent agent could help parents to be aware the addiction level of their children by real-time and more accurate data. The agent can classify not only the addiction level but also shows the risk behavior of self-control, the risk of vulnerability and aggression, and other unsuitable behaviors. Those accuracy real-time data can lead to efficient protection or cure children and early adolescents form the online game addiction disaster.
V. LIMITATIONS
It had 20 subjects for this paper then the case studies by semi-structure in-depth interviews of addicted players were conducted for compared with the real-time interaction behaviors. So it may not be used as a general reference but only as a case study and a guideline for further research.
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